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DUTLAW LEAGUE

Portland Will Remain With the
Old Clubs.

DUGDALE HOLDS OUT BAIT

Is Trying to Get Seattle to Leave the
Pacific Coast Aggregation and

C?o Into a Pacific Na-

tional Circuit.

The next meeting of the Pacific Coast
aKUe macnates will toe held at San

Francisco January 24. according to a
received by Judge W. W. le

from President Beru Some time
ngo the league's clilef executive named
Judgp MdCrcdle and James Agnew, of Se-

attle, as a committee to decide upon the
date of the meeting, and the foregoing

. date has been found to be convenient to
both.

The rumors of the withdrawal of Seattle
continue to be heralded abroad, and so
far no emphatic denial of the story has
emanated from the city by the Sound, and
on account of this apparent Indifference
existing there the rumors have gained
considerable prominence in baseball cir-
cles and tho fans are speculating as to
the circuit for the coming season.

In spite of the lack of knowledge as to
the intention of the Seattle people. It is
not .generally believed that they Intend to
do otherwise than stay by the good old
ship known aj the Pacific Coast Tyiague,
for the statement of their representative.
Mr, Agnew. at the league meeting hold in
this city last Summer to the effect that
ihey would le found In line for the com-
ing season, is given the preference over
unsubstantial rumors.

Propose Old National Circuit.
Advocates of the old Pacific National

League circuit of Portland. Seattle. Taco-m- a.

Spokane. Butte and Helena have
been particularly active of late, and that
there Is more behind this than mere talk
has been adduced through the fact that
:. propostlon has 'been made to a certain
ballplayer who was wjth Portland last
season to assist In organizing a team for
this city to take a place in a. proposed
outlaw league. The men who propose to
Invade this territory are Lucas. McClosky
and DugdRle. The last-nam- has had
his eye on thU city for several years, and
even after his disastrous experience with

Brother Ben," is said to be all the
more anxious to acquire a footing In
Portland. His cherubic highness. Dug.
ha6 written to player mentioned broach
ing the subject of Joining them In the
promotion of the new enterprise, and that
player has stated that he considered the,
matter for a short time, or during the
Interval between dismissal by the local
lub and the acceptance by him of an of-f- tr

from an Eastern team, upon which he
discontinued negotiations with the fatman from Ballard.

rugdale'R proposition held out as
bait the fact that It would be compar-
atively easy to raise Interest In theropod Invasion among the fans of
Poitiand, by advancing the proposed
signing of Garvin. McLean, Win
French. Tim Flood. Jake Atz and a
f-- others In the opinion of the Invad-rr- s.

would gladly embrace an oppor-mnl- ty

io better their condition by
Joining hands with the invader. Thetempter probably named these playersthough the belief that they enter-
tained a grudge against the Portland
management, except In the case of
Flood who Is under suspension and
tin oply play In an outlaw league,
and the. fat boy evidently believes thattncre an. a few. suckers le.ft In thisIty who are willing: to back an outlaw
cam at tji expense of being: separated

any wealth they may. have accu-
mulated t'hrough other channels.

Sonic Raw "Work.
Behind "the Seattle man loom up theflgnres of John J McClosfcey and Willie

II Lucas, the men who have sang their
1'ttl.e pl-c- in almost every town in
toe Northwest, and the unsophisticat-
ed wlin-werc unwary enough to listen,
ire now penitent lo xhe. tune of thou- -
wtrds of dollats. "Honest" John got all
.be money In sight in Tacowa. and t
uien went to Butte. Here he did notput anyone in bankruptcy; principally
because Butte was. & oed enough ball
towa to support his pennant winners.
One year ef McCloskey Svas enough forthe wlaers, and the next season fownd
--John J. at San Francisco with Luc&s-Hl-a41s-

scheme, of 4ava41a? Cali-
fornia under his 1W. asd he was fsxy
--nough to interest a wertky gentle-
man aametf Hart in his iiaa. aa

that wo14-l- e promoter got
tnrugh with xke Lvcas-McClock-

layout he ws poorer by some

The next victims of this band of base-
ball sharks were the people of Boise.
Idaho, and the experience of having
John McCloskey gle them a pennant
team cost them In the neighborhood of
SL',000. Such an easy grail wax "not lo
be dispensed with as long as tliere re-
mained places unworked. so the worthy
trio singled out Vancouver. B. C, as
the place of tnelr next invasion, and It
was the same old story. The little
town of some people was settledupon for the next experiment. McClos-
key succeeded In Interesting tne citi-
zens of Vancouver to such an extent
that they erected a ball park costing
something like $30,000 and at the end
of tnc season, which by Ihe way came
before the scheduled time, they were
many thousands of dollars to the bad.

Experience is the only teacher, and
it may be that tin re are some persons
In the City of Portland who would bewilling to hook up with the McCloskey-Lucas-Dugda- le

"skindlcate" concern.
If so they are remarkably silent as to
ihelr Intentions.

Notwithstanding all the rumors rel-
ative to the change of circuit, outlaw
league and others. It Is a settled fact
that this city will be represented in
the Pacific CoHst League circuit of
1S06. and that it will b furnished as
good a --brand of ball, if not better,
than that of the pait season.

Canby Defeats AVoodburn Team.
WOODBURN. Or-- Dee. 30. (Spe-

cial.) The Canby football team de-
feated the Woodburn eleven here to-
day by the score of C to 0. The local
team waB outweighed 20 pounds to the
man, which. In a measure, explains
the defeat. The line-u-

Woodburn. I'orttlon. Canby.
ZlmnuT C JnckJ.nBranlKar I. G Itoorter
Bennett K. 5 Carry
Blackman L. T Hampton
Randall IL T CoxAun E KnlRhtMacklnny R. K Boorlrr
Helkem -- Q Wans"ye .Tt, H WhlKhttrt L ir Thompson
G'Mm V-- Itumeny

Englishman Wins at Court Tennis.
NEW YORY. Doc. 30. AT the New

York Racquet & Tennis Club today.
Peter Latham, of England, the world's
professional court tennis champion, de-
feated Charles E. Sands, amateur court
tennis champion of the United States.

CARTOONIST MURPHY CASTS" HIS EYE OVER THE WEEK'S EVENTS IN SPORTING CIRCLES
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HEftDY FOR GAME

Seattle Players Prepare to
Meet Multnomah.

MANY WILL VIEW BATTLE

Foreign Money Holds Hack for Short
End in netting and Locals Arc

.Scheduled to Win the Vic-

tory Tomorrow.

SEATTLE. Dec. 30. (Special.) Sample's
unsuccessful bout with a bale of hay will
not keep him omi of the big Multnomah
ganic on New Year's day. He wilt play
against Pete Ovcrfleld. favoring the In-
jured shoulder as much ad possible, "Dad"
Gregory may go with the tenin to Port-
land, but there Is not much chance of his
getting Into the game.

The Seattle Athletic Club team will line
up for the Multnomah game exactly as It
did two weeks ago. when the teams played
here. They have arranged matters for
Dr. Council, and the Seattle General Hos-
pital will get along without him while
the husky fullback Is working for glory
on Multnomah Field. "Baldy" Cole will,
at least, start In at quarter.

There Is some talk of putting In "Dode"
Brlnker at one of the nds, but Athletic
Club authorities declare he will not get a
chance to work when the first half Is
started. It may be he will be fitted In
either at end or quarter later in the game.

It Is expected 20 mon will make the trip
as members of the team. This Includes
all the substitutes who have been working
out or trying for the club organization,
if they get nothing more out of It than a

NATIONAL CIIAMriOXS. 1M3.
Amateur athletics. Martin J. Sheri-

dan.
Automoblllnc Webb Jay.
Billiard. Charles F. ConkHn.
Bowline:. Charles Anderson.
Bozlnr. Jamea J. Jrtrriea.
Che. Frank J. Marshall.
Cycllnjr. Frank L. Kramer.
Coif (open). Willie Anderson.
Golf (amateur). II. Chandler Ejcxn.
Golf (women-)- ,

Mlas raaliae
Macfcay.

Jockey. Dald JilcoL
IUn shooting. Sergeant C. E. Orr.

k&'tlng. Herman IMetz.
Skatlnjc (professional). Xorval Dap-tl- c.

SVatlnc tamatrur). Morris Wood.
Pwlmmlnr. C M. Daniels.
T'nnlt. Bals C. Wrlicht.
Tennis (women's). Mln Elizabeth

Meore.
Trap shooting. R. It. Barber.

t !

visit Jto Fortland. that is something the
substitutes will regard as amply repaying
them or the trouble of the trip.

Though the railroad has given the club
a special round-tri- p rate for the party of
football fans going-- south with the team.
It Js certain no more than KO will make
the trip. A party of fans started tonight.
and another colony will trickle through
the depot, gates tomorrow, most of them
going down to Portland on the afternoon
train.

The week has been discouraging here for
outdoor practice. It has rained in sheets
most of the time, and tpday snow felL But
the team, for all that. Is in pretty fair
condition, and probably will play an im-
proved game over that put up here two
weeks ago.

There will be Seattle money to bet on
the team, but most of this Is looking for
the short end of a or better proposi-
tion. Seattle somehow thinks that Mult-
nomah backers ought to play their team
stronger than a mere even-mone- y prop-
osition, and will demand It.

Oovrmor George H. Uttr. of Rhode ttland.
is a Seventh-Da- y Adrentlst. and therefore on
the last day of the week th executive de-
partment of the state does no bcs!neA.

HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONS OF EASTERN OREGON
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GOOD i PMGIICES

Multnomah Eleven Has Two

Tryouts.

COACH PLEASED WITH WORK

Ill Seattle's Husky Team the Winged
"31" Jlns a Foe That Will Be

Hard to. Beat on ' thq :

Gridiron. .

Two good practices were held by the
members of the Multnomah football hquad
yesterday, several of the men getting out
during the afternoon, and almost the en-
tire team In the evening, when they were
put through their paces by Coach Over-fiel-d.

The afternoon work-ou- t was par-
ticipated In by about a half-doz- of the
regular players, the team being rounded
out by second-eleve- n men. during which
the greatest interest prevailed. In spite of
tne fact that they went through the ma-
neuvers during a pouring rain.

The evening work-o- went off In rat
tling fashion, every man being In the
right position at the right time, and the
coach expressed himself as satisfied that
the team would be able to do as well
against the visitors on New Year's day
as It did on th- - recent visit to Seattle.

McMillan at Quarter.
McMillan at quarter has worked to ad--

Vantage, for the veteran has been direct-
ing the plays as though he had played
that position during his entire career, and
the confidence shown In him by the team
in general augurs well for their chances
against the heavier Seattle club.

Seattle Is sending a team that will ave:
age almost 12 pounds to the man more

BRILLIANT FOOTBALL FLAYKBfi F BAKKK CITT.

fA. CIJT' ' a -'- SHU-TS Sykrr City High f leva iXe aooi. cfcu.le.Y of Btara Orwo, tkfc y--r TeyPlayed aafl cl l),e wjth their roil Jje .croe4. H W eo4 M be tM fet ta. la oat), together n thta wctte. of the t.te. The teom .s ma able coch thU rr in Mr. Xteorfa. a tr of Ami Arbor. It w aaTuTa rrtooU Z 2
I tr&iic tbe team that thrlyI nch orllllaai bait daring the . 1

Thr tan. roaclog from ten to riaUt Too row-Co- odi Xhto. IWsU. OWVec. Kr. Beaooac. BUhatasoa. CorrelL MUl rw-Hc1- iniiu Xar--
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than the locals, and this advantage will
prove a hard one to overcome, when the
class of the opponents Is considered- - Rol-
ler has an all-st- team, and its capabil-
ities cannot be made light of In the least,
for Its men have made reputations on the
gridiron, and arts considered the finest
aggregation of football talent in the
Northwest.

The local men will have to play their
very best game In order to gain the
slightest advantage over their husky op-
ponents, and It behooves them to go into
the game without the usual overabund-
ance of confidence go manifest In the past
contests on the local field.

Best Talent in Washington.
In the Seattle Athletic Club team. Mult-

nomah goes up against an eleven that
possesses the cream of the football talent
ofthe State of Washington, and in addi-
tion it Is outweighed by the visitors. Dr.
Roller Is well aware of the advantage of
weight In a game, and he can be trusted
to use this advantage to the best of his
ability, and woe betide the unfortunate
individuals on the local eleven through
whom the Seattle team makes a. gain or
two early in the game, for the, smashing

of Roller. Council. Cutts and
Bagshaw will be hurled at them time an
again.

Templcton and Kerron will prove strong
additions to the home, team, and no doubt
they will be used extensively h. rTmnthe ball for Multnomah, for both are good
yardage men. and capable of turning a
trick once In a while.

Th ra.mhdnr nf fhn lnral itmiiI11
semble this morning for the final practice
wore me game, ana an tne players are
eApccieu to auena.

Line-U- p and WclglJts.
The line-u- p and weights for Monday's

game will be as follows:
MBltnomah. Position. Seattle.
Jordan (H9 U. E. It. Frost (16S)
Kerron (100) L. T. K. Cutts (100)
Paundera (173) ...L. G. K. Wells (213)
Overfleld (10T) C Sample 212)
Bort USS) K.G.L. Babcock (103)
Pratt (100) R.T. L. Pulleu (1S5)
Dowllnn (HO) R. B. L. .....Lamter (175)
McMillan (ISO) Q Cole (130)
Horan (2I(), Temple-to- n

(170) R.H.L. Rolter (200)
Bishop (173) 1 H. R Bagshaw (195)
Jamea (162) F Council (217)

Multnomah's average weight. 179; Seattle's
averaxe welsht. 101.

Of nclals Referee. Dick Smith; umpire.
Bruce Shorts; timekeeper. X. B. Fechheimer.

a:iIE DAY'S HORSERACES.

Succeed Wins Futurity at Inglcsidc
and Good Meets Prevail.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. CO. Ingleside
results:

Futurity course Succeed won, Avonella
second. Spring Ban third: time, 1:14.

3lx furlongs Blumenthal won. Young
Pilgrim second. Tarn o'Shanter third:
time. 1:1S.

Six furlongs Procrastinate won. Laura
F. M. second. Esherin third; time. I:1S&.

One mile, the Flood handicap, purse
J1CC0 Nealon won. Sir Edward second.
Charlatan third; time. 1:4.One mile Yellowstone won. Warte
Nleht second. Cloche d'Or thrid: time,
l:'.4.

Seven furlongs Bob Ragon won.
second. Critical third; time, 1:31.

At Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 30. Ascot results:
Six furlongs Tramotor won. Cutter sec-

ond. Orchan third; time. 1:14. 1
One mlle-Loy- Front won. W. H. Ca-

rey second. Retropaw third: time. l:Hj.
Mile and a sixteenth Borghesi won,

Hippocrates second. Michael Byrnes third:
time. lr4S.

The Mount Lowe handicap, six furlongs,
$K0 added Alencon won. Fire Ball sec-
ond. Judge Denton third: time. 1:13.

Mile and a half Courant won. Del Coro-na- do

second. Brigand third: time. 2:37H.
One mile Sun Mark won. Hersaln sec-

ond. Gentle Harry third; time, 1:42.

At New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 30. City Park

results:
Mile and an eighth Little Elkln won,

Monochord second. Taipola third: time.
2i01 5.

Mile and 70 yards Grosgraln won. Big
Bow second. Covina third; time. 154 5.

Seven furlongs Royal Legend won.
Gauxe second. Gus Heldorn third: time,
l:23 a.

Six furlongs, the Test stakes St. Joseph
won. Orbicular second. Czaraphlne third:
time. 1:171--

Five and a half furlongs Wood Claimwon. Lady Consuelo second. Planet third:
time. 1:12.

Five and a half furlongs R. U. Arn
won. LieMr Gore second. Gentian third:
time. 1:12.

Five and a half furlongs Brazil won.
Sir Andrew second. J. Ed Grill o third:
time. 1:101-- 3.

Fair Grousds Tiesalts.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 30. JTair GrouBda

resulta:
Six furlongs Bob May won. Whloooor- -

will second. Ootioaal third; the, LI? 3.

jtue ana yarae sowue rnnce caarlle
won. HAvmntae seeoa. or. Hart third ;
time. 1J S.

hiv and a half furioaao, haadleaih-Coiso- in
Kattc wotr. Rot Ia ' seeond. Soek-woo- d

third; time. lMik
91x fwlon. the Soeed handfcao La

Soreiore woa. Forwuater seeond Lady
Vashti third: Unw. 1UC Vaimew jfmlobosl
tWrtl bat was diHMittAd for foutteg.

Tv alios Lotus Kraft wort; Cashier
occsnmL Caotatn Bob third: tins. 3:48. n

MBe abd T- - yawia Fair Caiypoa woo.
Heary O. xocond, Atbona third; tfsne, VM.
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CLAIMS THE GROWN

Jack O'Brien Denies Challeng-- .

ing Jeffries.

WOULD FIGrfr HIM, THOUGH

Pugilist Says He Is Heavy and
Champion and Will

Defend Title Wants
Hart and Ryan.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec.
Jack O'Brien, accompanied by his vile:,
stepped on a train at the Broad-stre-

station today. The conqueror of Fitzslm-raon- s
received a rousing reception from

the big crowd assembled at the depot.
"This account of my challenging Jeffries
is untrue."' said he. "I did say that If
Jeffries voluntarily came out of retire-
ment and the public demanded a fight be-
tween us. then I should be willing to, meet
him. These three offers from Reno, Nev ,
look good to me.

"Very likely I will accept the 515,500
pffer with Ryan. I am anxious to clear all
doubt about the middle-weig- ht champion-
ship. Then I'll take on Hart- - I most

claim the heavy-weig- ht und middle--

weight titles. Fitzslmmons defeated
every man in the class except Jeffries.
Jeffries retired and the title reverted to
Fitzslmmons. As I defeated the Cornlsh-ma- n,

the honor comes to me, and I will
defend it."

INTEREST IN BOWLING.

Good Contests Are Taking Place oa
the Alleys.

The tenpin game is becoming more popu-
lar every day, and the alleys are kept busy
both day and evening. Special match
games are becoming quite the rage. One-ca-

witness a match between some of the
best local bowlers most every afternoon.
There are two league matches on t ie
alleys three evenings each week Tuc.h-da-y,

Wednesday and Thursday. Hamil-
ton, Keating, Pollack and Flcken are dally
visitors at the alleys, and they are all
hitting a gilt-edg- e game.

There will be a special match of triplets
on the alleys this afternoon for a SoO

purse. The contestants are Capen. Keat-
ing and Pollack vs. Ficken, McMenomy
and Kruse; five games, total pins. This Is
a return match. Ficken, .McMenomy and
Kruse won the first match on the Port-
land alleys two weeks ago. Capen. Keat-
ing and Pollack say they are going to
have this afternoon's match, and the oth-
ers say it will be a second victory for
them, so it should prove an Interesting
contest. They will begin play promptly at
Z o'clock.

All the games of the Tenpin Commercial
League will be rolled on the Oregon al-
leys hereafter. The schedule for this'
week is: Tuesday, January 2, Brunswlck3
vs. Montavilla; Wednesday, January 3.
Portlands vs. Gold Leafs and Lip-ma- ns

vs. Gold Bonds; Thursday, Janu-
ary 4, Honeymans vs. Woodlarks and Jose
Vilas vs. American Guilds; Friday, Janu-
ary 3 Golden Wests vs. Oregons aad
Honeymans vs. Llpmans.

The standing of the Portland Teneiu
Commercial League- - to date, fellows:

"Played.. Won. Last.
Jose Vila ..13 is 2
Gold Leaf... IS 13 3
Ortron ...
Golden Wst.., .",....
Uaeeymaas ..........
Gold- - Bond.
"Woodlarks
Llptaan. Wolfe & Co
Americas Qultd .....

..21
9

..18

..18

..12
15

Portland . 21
kBrtreawieks ...........21j&eaiavui& ............. 3

interesting-- two-ma- n match
bowled Oregon alleys yesterday
ternoon. Pollack, Fleken bowled
Keating Hamilton five-ga- match,
total pins count. Keating Haatil-to- n

pias. gaases
exciting contestants being

fourth game. scores
follow:

1.
Pollack
ficken
Hamlltoa .....103

15
15
6

6
3

1 11
T 11
4 8
Jfc 10

P.C.
.S7
.714
.714

.38)

It 15 .2M
? 18 .as
9 3 .tWO

A very was
on, the af

and
and a

to and
won by 27 The were clos

and the tied
at the end of the The

1S2
..ITS"

.21

2. 3. 4. 5. Aver.
145 189 136172 5

199 SOS' 179 186 184 3

178 155 388 137187 5

18 15T 188 tm 175

Workmen Battle With Cossacks.
ST. PETERSBURG. Dec 38. fS:2S

P. Iir aa encounter between
workman, and Ceuuutlea VMtr1av af-

the Nfivskl salpbuil4lag yards, eight
vbwsw- - aat ( worxme. were Kiitea
aad many were Jlajured.

The railroad 'train' frnn 9t ?taiu- -
burg to MofMy are aot runalng to
" eiiy, bl are stopoutg at; a .sta-

tion aoar Tver. Tbo oorftMRent way of
the NlehAla mllmv ku.
aged btwoe. Tvar adTKuHtacIa. star


